
 ABSOLUTE PUBLIC AUCTION 
TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND EQUIPMENT  

HONEY BROOK AREA 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 2018 AT 8:30 AM 

 

LOCATION:  2110 Twin County Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344.  From Rt. 322 in Honey Brook take Rt. 10 North for 1/2 mi. 

TRUCKS:   99’ Peterbilt 379, 60” flat top w/ 600 Cummins, 18 spd. Eaton trans, 12,000 # steer axle, 44,000 # rear air ride, full 

locking 355 rears, 711,000 miles w/ major rebuild @ 401,000 miles. 01’ Peterbilt 379, 60” flat top w/ 550 CAT, 18 spd. Eaton trans, 
12,000 # steer, 44,000 # rear air ride, full locking 355 rears, 1,328,000 miles, complete overhaul @ 656,000 miles. 03’ Peterbilt 
379, 60” flat top w/ 600 Cummins, 18 spd. Eaton trans, 12,000 # steer, 44,000 # rear air ride, full locking 355 rears, 1,040,000 
miles, major overhaul @ 886,000 miles. 06’ Peterbilt 379, 60” flat top w/ 600 CAT, 18 spd. Eaton trans, 12,000 # steer, 44,000 # 
rear air ride, full locking 355 rears, 970,000 miles, rods & mains replaced @ 896,000 miles. 95’ Chevy 1500 pick-up 2w drive, 
150,000 miles. 00’ Chevy 2500 pick-up 4w drive, 172,000 miles, bed liner, cap & snow plow. 05’ Chevy 2500 pick-up 4w drive, 
190,000 miles. 14’ Chevy 2500 pick-up 4w drive, 43,000 miles, cap & bed liner. All trucks equipped with half fenders, Ravens head-
ache racks, sliding 5th wheels, 11R 25.4 Michelin steer tires and 11R24.5 Bridgestone drives w/ aluminum wheels all around. 
 
TRAILERS:  (12) Wilson stepdeck trailers 102”/ 48’. 07’ TrailKing 3 axle 

stepdeck trailer 102”/ 48’. 06’ Wilson flatbed 102” /50’. 96’ Wilson flatbed 
102”/ 48’. 95’ TrailKing double-drop stretch 10”/ 48’. (3) TrailKing detachable 
double-drop 102” /48’. 93’ Nelson steel double-drop 102”/ 48’, 91’ Great Dane 
102” / 48’ stretch, 3 axle flatbed, 93’ Transcraft steel flatbed 102’ /48’, 92’ 
Transcraft steel stepdeck 102” /48’. (2) Fruehauf van trailers 96”/ 43’ & 45’. 
1968 Dorsey steel flatbed 96”/38’.  
Most trailers outfitted with steel wheels inside and aluminum outside wheel, 
some repairs may have been made to bed. All equipment have been properly 
maintained and is in good running and mechanical order.  Preview equipment 
on Friday April 20th 9-5. 
 

FORK LIFTS: 68’ Silent Hoist 25,000# lift, gas w/ cab. 83’ Clark, SN Y1625-4076, 20,000# lift, gas. 66’ Clark, SN 81-723, 18,000# 

lift, gas. 80’ Clark SN 685-54-4470, 6200# lift, LP gas. Please be aware forklifts should remain on property for up to 1 week after 
auction to assist in loadout.     (Continued on back) 
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PARTS:  ss flap weights, clamps, glad hands, bud studs and lugs, pipe fittings, wheel bearings, wheel seals, headlights, rubber hos-

es, tail lights, marker lights, heater hoses, MGM C30 brake chambers, type 20 chambers, dump valves, ss exhaust pipes and 
clamps, electrical connectors, rolls of wire, u joints, wire loom, air bags, Cummins & CAT fan belts and alternator belts, emergency 
lights, shocks, FPPF fuel treatment, new Peterbilt bumpers, 3600AX brake drums, new mirrors, oils & grease, new 22.5 aluminum 
wheels, 6 new 24.5 aluminum wheels, skid of powder coated steel 22.5 wheels, Apitong flooring, (8) steel 22.5 wheels mounted 
with new 255/70R tires, (8) aluminum wheels mounted with new 255/70R tires. 
 
SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT:  Craftsman tool boxes, Snap On polisher (new), Gamag magnetic frame drill, Snap On ¾ im-

pacts, angle grinders, drills, IR orbital sanders, axle sockets, large shop press, floor model drill press, large wrenches, large sockets, 
screwdrivers, punches, Pro-Logix battery charger, parts washer, Karcher HDS30 H/C pressure washer 220v, step ladders, transmis-
sion Jack, floor jacks, bottle jacks, wheel dolly, R/R jacks, creepers, Taylor Northwest floor sweeper, sledge hammers, Stihl MS180c 
chain saw, Mono Rail 2 ton shop crane, Mitsui Seiki milling machine, Electrical cords, Cummins engine stand, and many other items 
too numerous to mention 
 
CHAINS, RIGGINGS, MISC:   100’s of 5/16 20ft chains, ratchet chain binders, over center chain binders, 3/8 chains & binders, 

cribbing blocks, 100’s of 2” ratchet straps, 4” band straps and irons, bungee cords, 50-60 tarps, tie down cables, rolls of padding, 
skates, straps, clevises, bars, blocks, (2) 45,000# spreader/ lifting beams (new), rolling bars, counter weights, old horse trailer, roll 
off dumpster, and much more!  This is only a partial listing. 
 

Sale Order:  8:30 AM starting with small shop tools and parts possibly with 2 auctioneers @ 1PM trailers, tractors and fork lifts 

sell w/ online bidding (online bid with equipmentfacts.com 2% BP). 

Food stand on Premises.    Cash, PA Checks, & Credit Cards Accepted. 

Terms By:   Miller Trucking and Leasing Inc.   

Any questions on equipment call George or Paul at  610-273-2077.  

Owners are retiring after 40 years—Huge auction with items too numerous to mention. 

Starting at 1 PM:  Live Simulcast Bidding will be available for 

trucks, trailers & large equipment at EquipmentFacts.com.  A 

2% buyers premium will be charged for purchases made online. 

Visit our website for a direct link for simulcast bidding:  

www.horningfarmagency.com  > upcoming auctions > Trucks, 

Trailers & Equipment > Bid Online 


